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Druee'U otatue at KJcbfMbO.

To-day Lochmaben bas Jet Up
An altar stone, where she.

Before ber breo and ber king
May worship liberty.

The crown Ion his al hed.
The. rod wrd 1 b s-baund.

Aswhen the lor monrch ruled
The couni Of the land-

Enléd wi.PthehowisdOmcof theO sage.
Wile lutching 'ern aud brlght

The tried and trusted talisman
of lberty and right.

The ewnrd tliat lu that grini aid tima
Carved ont h lb.hrinlg story,

And raised -lbe deathless Iandmarks up
Or scotland's sage of glory;

The sword that flashed a beacOn-fire
O'Ar many a battle plain d

Whilst.downward fr,.m thelr cloud-CAPPe bils
The clansmen rushed amain,

With bended bnw sand batt--aXe,
I And elaym .rCiebfla g far,
With wren'bed pla,d and bonnet plume

In ail the pomnp ofwar:

Wlpt backward reeled te invader's host,
And from ilStbood s ained urn

Bose Sco land's independence on
The fleli ofBaunockburl.

Fair Sco.la, ci0 bow I envy thee,
Nordo I seek excuse;

My country bcd ber Walaces,
But never yet her Bruce.

Kind heaven with no unstinted band
The snul o valor gave,

But spared ilie mea ure of BUCeff
AdlefherstLil asanve.

-Dublin Freman.

AG RICULTURAL.
Preservation of Butter.

Butter, like the atler mild and fat nils isliable.
to the cha"ue cal 'L oranctdity. which frorn the
experiments of Parmentir, app- ars to proce.w-
Lr-m tbecueguiabte. aburninous or cobty mat-
Uer thati le mxed irith IL; and probably muc
water. whlicb is seldom quite sparated front It,
asists in the chnget Hutter notv wellfreed rrn
tie mi oecoirnes tancid nore redll tfit ht
,WlCbh bas nieen connp e:ey deprived of It. fly

t c h sppl eat ein ro sait, the rancldity of butter
I.. ina great degree. preven'ed for surne lime;
but If -lie butter 'ce m el ttdaud deprived of ils
albuminoubprrt, Il may be keptmuch longer.

FIN K S LLTED BUT rE.
Take of buivr, sixteen pounds; salt, fourteen

ounes; saltietre. one otnce; brown sugnr, or
ioney,one oi ce; wellilheated tobe'reritanud kept
li a cool pla-c lor twO montl- befure it is used.

flOW TO IKEEP IIITTEIC.
Fill keg1 hu1i boud froni 1I ta 140 pounds with

W81ll saied butter. and when heated aip. put each
each barre into co mon sized pork barrei wltlh
brino and k.ep it l a col cei tr. blshel ecar
11011nwlng lie btter ls foulid to be as good &8
Wheu lrut put Ip.
TO PRE-ERVE U ITER ANY LENG'H OF TMr..
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THETRE WITNESS AND: CATHOLIC ..CHROO E1Ç>LV.

Merchcants, whoialt itnore butter t han they Te TELL GOOD EGGS.
an solidu-rung the iwarii manhs Cain Pu -h mbtO
randcuver thear mwntabuschalEn iUch. f If you desire te becerta n that your eggs are
rd ovcer te th p f iiebutter. and place Il ln god a, d fre-h. put thema ln water; ifhe butte
ho elar; or tey eao nput aboutLan inch or two -turl urthey are nlotfresh. This ls ant infallibleA
,brineln placecfhe lard.fanuhave Itdowell,. ruletodistinguish 'Kgondegg from a bad one.
rst working out the buttermilk which may re-
tain, %vheca broigt h l. IL wou'd bhorieli for
cem t ohar eiheir regîl'ar custarmer, t whomr French Titles.h
cey furnth the right kind of salt. s the rock, London Lfe .A conversation ls supposed

crystal sait does not contat se much il ia" to take place between a newspaper reporteru
t common when evaporated by artic uand an old baron, a Fiench edition of SirBer-w

STORING nUTrER. nard Burke. The former, wishing te knowp
First,workthe butte milllearefully fronthe the reason of the multiplicity of titles, ol i
itter: mten pus'k IL ceiaeely Icijmrs, lsivng a tl b
outb ot op flUebutter,ltin farsblayIgyerof which every Frenchman appears to possemsr

Lit ipon te cloteu; nov have a dry cea'r or one, calls upon tiis baron of the old regime,i
ake il a bl y draining and dlg a hole I uthe Who lays down tu him the law upon titles,

>11cm of l Vteacb jet, paclngte dlrt ci le a 1
d tigbtly aruni riejar, all wirg the tops a law which Frenchmen ail trausgress

e Jars to stand oniy an inch or so abov,. the "I am nt astouistied at your sur-
'p of the cellar bottomu; now place a board with prise at the immense number of title
weight upon each Jr t cprevent the removing lu France, and I am delighted t give you
yaccldé'ni, aid ail la scIre.inFacad1m oghet ivyub

Merchart iano are huylivg in butter ibould some particulars. To b. gin with, you ton i
oep eaeh differe ut lot separte. by using the eaily confound gentlemen (genilhamme) andt
in cloth and sait, thon anther cloth over h nobeman. God makes the gentleman, and
it betere putUing a th e next lot. fo-, nihxe od lmn o a h eteaadc

Utter w Il soon spoti ha-ides ne? sa.iing asaiwell. the King makes the nobleman, so that now-a- i
id finally cover the topas nefore deecribed. If days the creation of noblemen le impossible.E
es on hrreis are usoc i'e outuldti muet bcnag enîecnl

vrpned as pla sible tapruve usiu Every gentlmanis noble; but, on the otherE
ata, aid aiso o preserve te vooci. baud, a noblLmitu a! redent date, wititout au-

TO POT UTrEaR FOR WINTER. cbstors, however high is title may be, is lot,

The unattai method is to pack iL in stone Jars a gentleman, nor can he ever becorne one;i
ith altprnate layers of salt and butter, having bis grandson will be the firet gentleman ofE
It at le hbottomu ofthejar aud a i.yerof mailt at his ine.c

ate eerock satlatrure be, ic Lown e "The French titles of nobility are Duc,0

weet: Mlx a larce spoonful of powlre.l bwhite Marquis, Comte, Vicomte, Baron, Chevalier,0

g one nf saitpetre, and one of sait; work Ecuyer and Vidame. Since 1816 thesu lst
cIle qai it it evcry six paunds ai frelh
d.dehntte;pu l aa lu pot that Is havu falhu n jta disuse. Prince le net a

haraugicir ueansed, bavingcitlick layerofsait French itie; le only the generc noame
n top. given to members of the Royal Family and to

To PACK BUTTER. such old sovereign familles as the Bouillons
rack your butter Ina clean. scalded firkin, and the Rubans. Theexceptional appointions

ter il in o vedong brife luwhin te ita o ait of Prince de Coude, Prince de Conti, Prince det
end Il will keep wel. Jonville and Prince de Lamballe only prove

HONEY BUTTER. the rule. The titles of Prince de Marcillac,
Butter me>'e preservcdwithout salt by lu- Prince de Broglie and Prince de bagan are

orp ,mllua I wth ehs tin the pr. portion of foreigu and are merely borne by courtesy,1
n ounce to a puund of butter. This bas an the ouly exception being Prince de Sagan,
,gr-eua le teste, w Il keep for years, and mightw
*.usful on long'1uo-agea-; but as tbeptopcrtlen viase tille vasB autheri',ed b>' Napalen III.
)ba n.->' - c- .ncderabbe, It itasnot agree wit.h The head of ie family alone bas a right VoI
ome constitutions. a title, whatever it may be. Ail the other

THS BEsT WAY TO PaISERvJI BUTTER. members o the family have no right to it or
Composition Takeofsugar,oue part; oniltra, any other, save by special decree, as in the
ne part; antiofbthe best rock sait, iwo parts; case Of the Gramonts, the Talleyrands, the

oga tbe r. n. put befineb fer use ibis cm. iIohans or the La Rochefoucauts, as the
position,one ounceshould beputto"everypound marqui.ate does not derive in any way from
f butter: mlx IVaI itethor- ghlyrt hv the butter a.n a dukedom; itbis contrary to ail heraldic rule

t it Iout Iais beei red rota tUe ml .aun pre-t foa the sons of a duke to take the title of mar-
pared lt r. ceive it., pressing an close as to leave quis during the father'e lifutime. This is, how-
no air holes or any caviiles within IL. lmooth ever, constantly doue, and as sons of mar.
he surface, and f you expet IL wil b about a
day or two before you ca add more caver Itup quines,earis and viscounts take the title imme-
close with a pece of clean linon, and above that distly below that borne by their father, this
a piece of netted parchment, orfor want of that, accounts for the numberles titles one meets
lne linen that bas been dipned lu melted but-or
ezactly fit.terito rhe edgesoftthevessel all round with in France. Bt,1 repeat, noclild bue
soas Io exclude air as much iasnpo-ible, wltbout. ight during is father's lifetime to bear his
the assistance of any watery brine. When more title or one inferior to il, even by adding bis
butter le toUhoscded, thoée cevertugR are te bc
ten off; and lie butter app ed cose aove Christian name. At the father's death the
th former, pressing It down and smoothing IL eldest son only nherites he title of any kind.
as before,and so on tili thi vesselbefuil. When If this rule wetre trictly observed, our
L "' Duite full, let the Lwe cavers as ecul dover It rsa
with tU gretet care, and i ad e tiemed aristocracy would beselect indeed.
butter be poured ail arotnd the edgesso as to fluI l The Imperial noblesge has three titles only
up avery oranny, and effectually exclude the air. -Duc, Comte and Baron; aillthe others are
A. 111.e sait me>' Iben be streived aven thew'hoIe
and the caver ba edilowu toremainceehul merely borne by courtesy. In ail times
iti It beopened for use.-IiaIl tlhicarefuly done absurd usurpations have taken place, but at

the butter ma o be kept perfectly souind in th ano period have abuses been mere flagrant
lmtea for mai>' yeers.
Buterured ln t inannerdoesnot taste well than during the present Republic. The Duc

til IL bas saod et least a fortuight efter belng de Brogie, during bis tenure of office as Garde
salted, but after that poriod bas elapsed IL ctaa des Sceaux, tried to put some order in the
'cilS a rich merrow taste. tUaI no citer bnttear

aric ma rI leste s oLi e ttl f sait, bat a matter, and issued, on the 22nd July, 1874, a
person who has been accustmed to at butter ministerial circular, but from the first il ne-
cured Ibcmmnsat"awoî1ntmeuemeinod e dead letter.ly

e IcdIno alt f ty at ane ma is causerie tho writer only spealts of
TO sWEETEN nUTTEa FIRMINs. those who, belonging to good familles, think

Before packin butter into firkins, put them they bave a right to the titles they bear; but
out of doors i nevIcinity of thewel, fill them there is another numerous clase of persona
wth valet, aid thbtow la a tew handrunis oh sait.wotkhg-U
Lt thon w tand Ibre r laeur<layad sd change who, taking the ame of the town or village
the wateronce during that lime. Huiter firkns where they were born, or, agam, putting their
Buould ho eMade of vhite Oak, and titis proes'a Christian name after theIr surname, gradually
efbotuallytakestheRacid contained in -bat wotd,
and makea the flrkinmasweet. Ifthe butter s usurp any titi. la vilh lbey aspire. cul
weli made and rlghtly paiikcd, iii k5ep god laIte a finitions exemple. A Lefebvre le
aIl the sumnier. nvent f the frkin be kept lun chrlatened, Iet Us sa, St. Hilaire,afd h celle
sBor above ground, To cleanse old firkins ln himself, irst Lefebvre St. Hilaire, then L. de'chici butter ball been packsd sud lat a: poaedy
aomh ime to he, air, fil s1 no urmilkand St. Hilaire, until one day bis vlsiting carda
leave standing twenty four bous; then wash unblushingly giva him forth to the world as
cean, and sald with brine. This makes them Marquis or Comte de St. Hilaire. • Probably
as good a 3new. I ,RA MLthe aid Baron Would have'classed such a per-

* 0tTTLG DUTEI wSAan. son ontalde the paie of honesî mon.
To cut a elle of butter from a large roIlin cold sonousiete _alohoesmn.

wceather, frt dtp the knifa In hot 'alter, and aIl. .
=.rube fbreaklng the butter wilii b avolded. A Proteant Clra.yman on the Land
Whon a b-rrtof et t butter la opuned. aid

consumie101 1ythe surface f othe butterQueatin.
should b kept covered with strong brine. The Rev. Mr. Gubbins, speaking at a Carlow

tenant meeting,-said:-
PreservationfEg'.But few landlords could continue to give

Èowever compact and close abe shel of an an abatement bringing the rent down to the
gg m'ay appear, It11 nevertheles perforated Government valuation. This e what he pro-

with a mu1 itude of smali ores, too minute t p
hob Bacu b>' 15eunemslstt*e . .The effe.*V Of posed te his own,.tenants. as, e. remoit'. IHo
.oeseahowever le evident by the dall decrease would give them the land as ea number of
omosture nf au gg. through evanoration. and years' purchasieat the Government valuation.
the air taking its piafe, whloh oratesin eff.ct He would recelve two-third. of this, and the,Ing iLs ltoetlon., PrOM tha tl1me oailils belig OiMrcv o r5 '~, uVe
laid. whu rthe eggab quite full, a fud I nco- lother one-third he would allow te remain ln
stant' perspiring through the perforatinn tf their possession so long as they paid him a

rbe 8hr1, n hiw ocasIlie dsay;.and thI8 fair Interest (beers). They never wouldproce-dMers rapidny eg ainthi lao ld
YFeether, .Athouh an cgg qute ýfrosh la pro. sec the tenanîr>' et Irclaud happy until lbcy

TERue meetings ln reference to the agricul-
tural distress were held ln varions parts cf
Irelatid on Snnday, and were largely attended.
The Athlone Board of Guardians rësolved on
Saturday ta bring the question of the diatressa
under the notice of the Government, with the
view of inducing the authorites to give em-
ployment to surplus labour during the com-
ing winter.

Mr. David Hunter, who has for the long
period of20 years acted as chief assistant to
Mr. M]Laren, general superintendent of the
NorthBritish Railway, has rereived.fromthe
Secretary of State for the Colonies the ap.
pointment of general manager of the Natal
Government Railways. There were over 150
candidates for the appointnent.

1
v erblallY .'U l."Yet in alLstaloeggs, there la
ome vacancy, whlch lin proportion to the les

'they have sustalined through evaporation. If
thbe. ed or f a i eh egg b applled;to eeth lonrue
I 1L frees cold; but tbat ar a tale *- efeela warrn,
bcaute the white ofrhe former b ng neontact
wth the tieli. abstracto the beat "M th
tangue more rapidly than the air babblo la the
latter.

TO 1RESERVE Eoos FOR WiN*TEB USE.
Put fresh slacked lime in water in the propor-

portion of one pou d to evei? gallon; add hait
around of salil. let1it stand tweuty-fur hour;
str it up and pour it over the ege We know
of ro other mode M etuai a.q ibis; eggs thus
preserved are quite goud for pastry purposes for
five or six montha

PIOR.E FOI EGOS.
Take forty quarts= ofwater1two1oune:0sf.sal-

pire two poundas orsal. and twelve tablempon
fsla ofqnfoklime. Boi the water. saltpetre and
salt twenty minutes. and pour that hos upon the
quIckline. i lie ni td4y put Lin 7011? oggs. or
you aui mcollot. hemdiy and an put theinr
quite frosi fr,m the ben-house. Keep your ves-
4..l covered, and in a cool place they will keep
seven years'
IETHIOD OF KEEPINO AND SHUIPPISG GAME 0GGS.
Dissolve moe gum shellac in a suf[iclent

quantity of alcohol to make aihin varvish,.give
cach egg a coat, and afterthey beoome thorough-
Ly dry, pack them In bran or sawdust, with
thir points downuwards, in such a mianner thait
they cannot salft about. After you have sept
liam as lor asd tu desire. wasb the varnst
carefullv oft, and tbae>'iili be ln theoRmre tatei
as lheywere before packing, readyfor'eatingor

hrs mian would be a little troublesome, but
still would not be very much la prepare all thst1
retailers wnuld wish to sil through the winter;
as the convenience of having the nla a condi-
ion toship would beoneindcomenttumethl
rnethou, for wllh the othor mothodg they m uet
be taken nut and packed ln oCats or somethIng
ofthat sort, to ship; with the above method
they are lways e rad ; and waathor permiti tOg.
about Cbritmaas nd New Yar'-,fresh andi
good eggs In eitIe, always command ulelent
price to pay for ail trouble and expense in the
preerriot"ns au"nipme,,t.

VRRFNt ,IL 751iVD OF l it l4C.EOEIS.
Into a cauldron of bollli water a colander

connaining a dozen eggs or more te plunged, an
kept in it durlue a nüinute. This short immer-
slon cougu1temia . slayerstf albumen. wblch.
arjtr.,gedtlhe inerior orticeshlei, censlltuttnd
an impermeatule lining.

TO KEEP EGn;S FRESH.

Procure shallow baskets which are rather
coarse or open Lihey should hold about elght or
ten dozen egs , hang lhein on nails or hook;
dIriv-n into'.be bume oftheeelhaLr. Th itghtert
and mre alry the cellar le, the longer the eggs
will keep good.a

TO KEEI EGGS.t
To rour quarts alr-blacked lime, put two table.1

spoon, of craeam lartar, two of sa't, and fonr
urt a ud arr l't rei esi tuto a s rongJair an uhlsniiture Io1 ver I Iluem D18hs - II
e-p nine dren, and If fresh when laid dow.t

th1ey wi keep many nnths. Ithe water set-

coe ad ncre at r C er cle ad np
In a cool place.I

TO PRESErE E:GGS.t
Bore a number of one-nd-ne-f. urth lochC

bolesuiun aboari; place te .'gs in rthm, pointsa
monhs. ey like fresh fer six,nionths. .

$25to $0P'L
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE
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aaw lIc faiera of Ireland living on the ro-
salt of, heir own industry, on their'own soil.
Let th. farmera tate such action evarywhere
as .they were taking that day In Tipperary
(cheera). They had a great power in their
handa. They should return tnembers aet the
next election to reprenant them who would
truly and .faithfully reprisent them (cheers).
They lhed sone illustrations of how good
landlords acted; unfortunatelytheyhad many
examplanes of landlords who were not good.
Tbere were Lord Masey and Mr. French, who
never raised their renta. For those who
nover raised their rente ho called on them to
give them cheers (cheers). When a mcan was
dispossessed of his land, let that land lie there
and rot. Misfortane on the man who took
bis land. In addition to that, let them be de-
lighted to receive.hospitably Into their houses
thuse who had been turned out of their hold-
ings. For his part, ho would be fully pre-
pared ta give them hospitality lu his own
bouse (cheers).

The Value of Igerat.
The Moscow corespondent of the Cologne

Gazette writee:-" Of late the question of tix-
ing the limite of the power of England and oi
Russia in Central Asia bas been brought for-
ward for discussion. It would in any case bu
desirable if the two Powers, whose real inter-
est, have te suffer through their mutual dis-
trust could come to some agreement on the
Central Asiatic question ; but to calculate
seriounly on their doing so would seemx to be
like assumiug an impossibility. Under the
exceptienal conditions of the situation of
Middle Asia, an attempt to mark outeven ap-
proximately the sphere over which the two
Po«ers should severally exercine a predomi-
nant influence ie impracticable, Asia I very
different from Europe. The inhabitants of
Bokhara, the Turcomans, and even the Per-
sians will never recognise two masters in Amis
ut theM ame time, and, according to an under-
standing between Russa and England would
be idle, as its object, the assurance of tran-
quility In Central Asia, could not be attained.

It l however, more than doubtful wbether
the two Powers are troubling themselves et
ail about this object. They each, on the con-
trary, pursue their special aime and interats,
which are diametrically opposed. England
in ber policy goes to work, at any rate, more
openly ; sbe does not conceal her bestile at-
titude in Asia as regards Ruassia under the
cloek of huinan principles and affurts at civi.
lisation, but openly takes up ber ground as
the enemy of Russia In al respecte. Fich of
the two Powers is exploringunknown regions
of Asis under various pretexti of scientific re-
searcb, and each of tbem keeus its own agents;
and if Rusais e aslowly making efforts to un-
dermine England's power, none the les la
Eugland keeping herself prepared to strike a
decisiive blow at Russa's influence in Central
Amin. According to appearances, the Afghan
war was thefiret step in this direction. Ir
would almost seeam as though both Powers
haid met une another upon a neutral field,with
like aima, but, nevertheless, almost equally
unprepared. Russia, who in mauy respects
was the cause of the war, found herself com-
pelled to let the war takeito course, resolving
to rake up for it in another way, and taocheck
mate Eugland's succes in another quarter-
that i. by the expedition In theAkhal-Tekke
Oasis. England et present can only attempt
tu put obstacles in the way of the Russian ex-
pedition and hinder ber from taking the
Merv. In our opinion no understanding cea
be arrived ai between the two Powera, even
in case the Englishb eld Herat and lefit Merv
to the Russians. England would, In these
circumstances, manifestly be at a disadvan-
tage, for Russia would have the way open to
Herat on both sides-from Merv and from
Bokbara-. while by the occupation of Berat
Etugiand would niat only break the treety
concluded with Afghanistan, but would alse
injure the interest of Persia as well as Russa.
England la perfectly conscious of the diffi-
culties of ber position, and first tries
other means of putting obstacles in the way
of Russia's advance, contenting herself with
not withdrawing ter troops from Candahar.
The intervening space separating the two op-
posed Powers bas grava much narrower
witbin lthe past ten years. The two points
about which the solution of the question of
Central Asia--a question equally Important
to each of the two opponents-depends are
Merv and Ierat. Merv les question of lite
or death for Russia. On the other band,
England would not aelow Berat to pass into
Russian possession without a life-and-death
struggle."

General News.
The Catholics of Australi aie about to pre.

sent Cardinal Newman with a magniffcent
salver and goblet ou pure Australian gold,
)ach bearing a Latin inscription.

REDUcTIoN OF IRENT.-Mr. Joseph Biggar,
Belfast,l ather of Joseph G. Biggar, M. P.,
has granted to his tenanteaon bis Forthill
Estate, County Antrim, a concession of 25
per cent in their renta.

A telegram from New York states that an
extensive conflagration bas occurred et Daad-
wood by which 175 buildings were destroyed,
2,000 people rendered homeless, and property
destroyed to the amount of eight million
dollars.

GAalBALDI, il is saidi, intenda again te leave
Cap rera and return ta Reome. Alarmed bv the
recent Austro.German alliance, ho wishes toe
help with bis coansels the Italian Govern-
mont in comnpleting the defences of the.
countr1y.

Two PaaaoNs 8UFFoCATND nY GAs.--A mar-
ried couple named Sullivan, who had charge
of mone club prommes in Crossley street,
Halifax, were foundi dead in bed an Saturday.
They haed been suffocated by gas, snd it was
found that the tap cf a gas bracket lu thL
room was open.

Mu. FROUIDB oN SoUTH AFrIcA.--Mr. Fronde
contrbutes a lengthy artcle ta the Fot<hl

language as te our treatment of tbe natives.
He considers it absolutely necessary that we

aboud cang 1ou poiy ith reet t ii
contry sud discses varions propositions for

its more eilicient government.

blR STAFFORD NoaRTHoTa IN< IRELAND.-A
proposal to confer the freedomt ai the city of
Dublin on8Sir Stafford Northcote during his
present visit to Ireland was made at a meet-
ing of the Corporation on Monday, but the
motion was frustrated by the refusal on the
part cf some cf lhe muembers to agree ta the
necessary-suspensaion, o f the standIng onders.

Furniture.

OWEIN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

oF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and 1, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door fron MOil),

Orders from ail parti of the Province carefnily
exeouted, and delivered acoordi ig toeinstructions
free ofcliarge. 14-g

Hats, purs, &c.

FuRsi FuR'.
EDWARD STU ART,

PRACrICAL FoaRIER,
of' w*<til A No te Dame treets

* Ee-pectfulby inform
his friende and the pub--
ilo, in both Town and

î Country. that his Fall
Steck of Purs is unuE-
ua y gooù.

Fan CAPs. &c., for
a.iles. Gebtiemen and(hldren at Iowest.

prices.

Ftns of all kinds
made up and altered to

£IKE NEW &ALM à.order at short .otice.
4-3-

LIINu NoR CaPzTsir.ln putting. down
carpets you. sbould, always lay sometbIng
between thei and the :Boor, for the dust,
whch ales.throngh and settlea on the. boards
will grind and wea ont the carpeta n md alse
the friction of the carpet upon the bare boards,
no matter how smooth they' may be, all help
to wear out the carpet much sooner than If it
have a linlg underneath. Newspapers'laid
smoothly on the floor la two or tbree thick-
nesses, make a -very good liining ; but carpet-
wadding is the best aterial that ia knowa
for this purpose.' It la made , expresaly , for
this, la of coarse, but soit, gray paper, lu large
sheeta, wl.h cotton laid between the bueets.
It willlastfor yearst, only needing tobe brueh-
ed off and rolled up when the carpets are
taken up for houe cleaning. I le not ex-
pensive, and more than pays the coet by the
protection it affords ta the carpet. It. adds
much to the warmth sud comfort of the room
on cold, windy days, for the wind cannot find
its way thraugh this cotton-wadded paper.

Vietoria Bridge,

Which spans the St. Lawrence River et Mon-
real, le spoken of as one of the wonders of

the world. It l aover one mile and a quarter
fn length, counting ln nis abutinenta, and its
piers supporting the apans are wedge shaped
ta serve as Ie breakers. It cot over one
million and a quarter pounds sterling to com.
plrte it, and bas stood te test of long and
bard service. It forma an important entrance
to the great city of the Dominion, and ia
pointed out to strangers as something to be
proud of. Wonderful as s this work, it fallu
infinitely below the marvels of the human
system. Its thousand strings are ever open
to the sweep of the fingers of disease; and yet
so nicely are they arranged that they serve
well through three score years and ton if pos-
sessors treat ilthm properly. But many go
aching ta early graves because they will not
dent thus wisely. Never gorge the stomach,
which laithe citadel of health, or, If over in-
dulgence wlli occasionally bu made, use Da.
H ERRIcK'S SUGAR COATED PILLB, which Wi
clear out the offal and debrie and give a new
lease olife.

To persons employod in constant mental
toil, study or anxiety, Fellowb' Compoind
Syrup of Hypophospbites is especially adapted,
namerly to Teacher, Clergymen editors, Law-
yers and impecunious business men.

The New York Ezaminer sas: Every
mother and housiekeeper muet often act as a
family physician in the many illnesses and
accidents that occur among children and ser-
vants. For many of thuse cases I have used
Davie' PÂA.KittLhR, and conidider it an indis-
pensable article in the medicine box. In diar-
rl'oŽa, it bas bren used! and effected cures. For
cuts and bruise, it la Invaluable.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPAR LLA AND Pills.
-The mut. powerfui, yet the safest of all re-
medies. Under their penetrating, detergent
tinfituînces, the foulest ulcer and the deepest
gangrene are speedily chatiged la their char-
acter,and the most lotisome sores and erup-
tions are soothed and healed,

HOW TO TELL GENUINE FLORIDA
Water.-The true Florida Water alwiye
comes with a little pamphlet wrapped around
each bottle, and in the paper of this pamphlet
are the words "LAaus & s-mP, Ntw Yerk,"
water-marked, or stamped in pale.transparent
letters. Hold a leaf up ta the light, and if
genuine, von will see the above words. Do
not buv if the words are not there; because
it la not the real article. The water-mark
letters may be very pale, but by looking close-
ly against the lght, you cannot fai ta see
them.

Yn the bar... dry rousth ni Chrouie
*ronhnttim, w'h its dliml,'ult expectoration
and lahnred breathln,th- demulcent properties
of Robinson's Phosphorlzed Amnulsion of/ od
ideer Oi wth acto P/sosphate o' Lime mant-

fess Itself in it teallne ,and n'ting efrrct
upon tUe rritated miicous mnicbrascea a the
B. chi pas a theecouh mqiui.-ky yi.da,
ttie reathing leased, whle Nature, tbus aided,
rPass-rte hers-lf, and where once gaunt Con-oiucnption tared the vintilu 1n5te f*ce, nov
Ripe huokons onitnni aidhmeala-.Props ed s..tly by J. 1W. Robînscui, Pharmna-
centical Cheml'tSt. John, N.B , and for sale by
Drugriste aaiGentrai I> era. Price $.1, perbottie; six baIl-e for 65O.12-3

IonieamfptacU qared.

An old phasiclan. retired fron practice, bav-
ing lad paced in bis bands by an East. IiJda
msnary the formula of a simple vegetable
ree for t"e specat? and permanent mure forC. 'uslumplia", Brinchttts, Catarrh. Ashma. aud
ail Tîhroat and Lui-g Atreeti.ns, alo a poitive
and radicac cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervaus Comp'ants, afer having test aitswenderfcii curative pcwers li houcalls ccases,
has feltt hilsduty to make I, knownt t bis mut-
fering feliows. Actuated by this motive and a
destre ta relieva kuman euUirtug, f cr11 send fre
of charge ta al] wbo demire Il. Lis recipa-. In
l4erman. trrencb,or Euglash.with fulldirections
for prepan d using. ent b mail by ad-drelng viLl starnp nsiug is papea. NV. W.
-na Rtit1,9Powers' Block Rocheter, X.Y.

9-u-euw

EPPS'as COcoA-UinATEFUL 'AND CoMFoRTING.
-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition,and by a careful application o
the fine properties of weil seilect cocoa, Mr.
Epps hms provided our breakfast tables with a
delicatelyttavored beverage which m.y save us
manyheavydoctors'bill. It isbythe judicioususe of such articles cf diet that a constitution
mnay ho graduaily buit up until strong enough

etste mal1adies are catl ng arond us rerady
to attatck wherever these ls a weak point. We
may eunna many a fatal shaft b> keeping aur-

slesud Iframe."-Ocii Ber-e Gaozete.â
onnlyhinpackets labelled-" JAMEs EPPs dt

Ca., Hleoopatbic Chem ists, London. Englandi.

X= IT, a m prpma t ta oem0ntfat the fact.

jeOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

iy l Eimm f o t 6 Fect È Pflamgetr, anid AINYDEFTH Rcgard!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and iake the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.

Th eyare Esily Operated, Siuple la Construetion, and Durable 1

The cheapest and moet Practical in the World I

»&-g MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, from the Very Best of
Material, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
United States and Canada, to whoma we offer liberai juducements. Send for aur
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., provimg our advertisement 6ona fde.

ADDRESS BEAT VESTERN WELL A1JIERWORX8
0f7ta ela eat Ypew yensac sr

thue Advertimmesoc.s-r ILI uxsN]0

EMI IRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAGhb' OID ETAND)

i. -- Manufacturers of every description of Agricultural Implements, including

MOWERS AND REAPERS, PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,
QASTINGS, &c, &c.

- The above eut represena our lmproved SCOT CHCANADIAN PLI >UGfln We have several
styles of , hs p-uglh,--m aide frtom L.th b" ot st'ck ; s atel an chulled-Irar mouldboarro saui ladil<iCi -

and best wh»ite o»k haidles. We also muanufac,ira i ho. elebrated Amenrie-s n Patteri Cilled Irfl
Plonches. -Thes- piougli are the best inv ie v 'rid- no farmer should hail to give them a trial.

Send for our "Farmners' Gazette." with prices and terms ta agents.

ADDRESS:-

EMPIRE WORKS, 27 DALHOUSIE STREET, NON TREAL.

For Sale. Blîls &o.

ForSale.
PLANING, SAWING, MOULDING,

And other MILL M ACHINERY, for sale at T.r Chirk , Ç.E
liolf prioe, or exchange for Lumber.,rri. Vae,

58-L Address bnx 1198 P. O. Montrea. nAr m &r

On the Kusas Padfiaffe lo a ozEasts.condtci

Raily 3 000-000

GOLDEN BELTY R
me te 0abutoi.;r ar, _________________pare re t h

sotosobus, eise-oi.tticaniaismeno LOIR'40 IsIOO bilih.pet 1Cr.. Ld. . b o 1 i ai m ola , i am . l n ~
No Ma uel Blyn, rti nufa aic Co.
lan ochools churchesand good ,oef.ty. E aliroad and marketfaelties excel-
an,.M ful and fl information FREN. Address f E Y &XIM E
. gmnsLand commeiloner,sBalin, KEanIs. en Founders, TroYtX- 'f«

Manufacturer of a superior onalit oBl
Special attention gIv$oento CviRH BELLO,

I~ga F~.Illustrated Catalogue sent froc. l

ROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DIST RI.1C oF CSH A E BELL FOUDRYbionutroai, Superlor Court. Daine Philo- e eIsf
meneLtb.oiIe,'of the (JiyandDistrlot of Mont- Manufacture those oelebrted e 1

reml wi*fe of Pranois Jocnsime N Moquin, book- UHUROIHEs. AADEMIEs, &cO. & PrieoIet 811
keeper, of the samr place, PlaIntitt, vs. the ald Circulars sent frA.
FraiicolgiOnesime Moq am, liefendant. IHE rY MsHA.%ia a0C.,

The Pliantaffba4 lnetinuled this aay an ation
for separation as to property againt her said Aug 27, 1875.[ Batimore,Md

huabad. 15th Sepipmher,1879.
T&I LLON & NANTEL.

-- Attorneys for Plaintif.. .p, Candies &0.

ROVINCE OF QTTEBEC DIS1'RIOT OF
biontreal. Sup.rior Court: Dame E oise 1-3 L A N,

Ethier; of Montreal, lfe of Roeh Thibault, e A cTuazn O .
Painter, of the sane place, duly auth rrIzed RIM 0A PB AND AD
Zpier n J'ïUe, Plai2tif, va. The saad Rach pJ ESAS AT ÀDU
T I i .a 'u lt , • D e f e d a n t . .Pt t e d '

An a stion en separaïon d- biens has been In- Orders% from Town and Counti y sotoltd.'[
atituted In this cause the ninth of September, procmptly attended to.
1879.

Montreal, 12th Setmmber, 1879. Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
VANAcIE andi 'E SCARt 1 ul2.T.

-7-d Attorneys for Plaintiff. juiy 2L MOH2RE4L.

1


